
 

Dear Fellow British Car Enthusiasts, 

The Canadian Transportation Museum /Heritage Village and Windsor Detroit MG Club 

would like to invite you to the 3rd All British Car Show AND PARTS SALE which will 

take place at Canadian Transportation Museum and Heritage Village located outside 

Essex Ontario on Sunday July 20, 2014 with around 100 British cars attending. 

PARTS SALE:  New this year we encourage vendors and participants to bring and sell 

British Car Spares in the shade along the north side of the pavilion at the show.  

Please post this event in your events calendar and pass a copy of this email and flyer 

along to your fellow British car enthusiasts.   

The Flyer can also be found on the Windsor Detroit MG Club calendar at 

www.wdmgc.com and more information on the Canadian Transportation Museum 

Heritage Village can be found at www.ctmhv.com. 

The Canadian Transportation Museum is a state-of-the-art 25,000 sq. ft facility. It houses 

various modes of transportation, from the mid 1800s and up including Charles 

Lindbergh's Packard.  The museum includes horse and oxen drawn carts, a 1904 Mitchell 

horse drawn hearse, fire trucks, Ford Model Ts and As, hot rods, T-Birds and more.  

Guided tours will be available at 11:00 and 11:30am the day of the show.  

The Heritage Village features over a dozen buildings of local significance. All buildings 

have been relocated to the village and display artefacts from a bygone era: a one room 

schoolhouse, general store, barbershop, train station and numerous log homes to name a 

few. 

The All British Car Show and Parts Sale will take place in the village which is a pleasant 

shaded area with pavilion and walkways.  Hot food and ice cold refreshments will be 

available. 

If you require any further information please do not hesitate to inquire.  Look forward to 

seeing. 

Thank You, 

Marty Hunt/519-948-8730/mgblemarty@bell.net 

Steve White/519-990-5012/swhite_@msn.com 

David Burstyn /519-977-3754/dsburstyn@sympatico.ca 


